
AN ACT relating to health carei Lo anend secLions 21-16g and 7l_16A.02,Reissu. Rcviscd Slatutrs_ of Nebraska; to authorize pcar -."vi.ew
comitLees for hear.Lh crinics and hearth pracLitioner olqiniritio""and associationsi Lo provide privircgas -fron the aiiEioi""u otcerLain infornaLioni Lo authorize the discrosure of informaiion; toharnonj.ze provisionsi and to repeal the original scctioni.8c it enacted by the peopte of Lhe SLate Lf Nebraska,-
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Nebraska, is
71-168, (f) The.departnent shall enforce lhe Uniforn Licensing Lawand .for thaL purpose sha[ nrake necess.ry investigati,ons. Ev-ry iiii""".,cerLlficate horder, or regi.stranL listed undir subsecfion (+) oi itrLs--sectionand_ cvcry nenber of a board of exarniners sharr furnish'tire aefiiirneni suctrevidence as hc or she may havc relaLive to any alleged vioraiiln- -rrr:,"rr i"bej.ng invcstigated.(2). Every Iicensee, ccrtificate holder, or regj,strant lisLed undersubsection (4) of this secLi.on shalr report !o the dcpaitnent rrr"--"rr" ofevery pcrson without a licensc, certificaLc, or regiitration that he or shehas reason Lo believe is engaged in practicing any firofession ior -'wtricn 

alicense,. certi.ficaLe, or rigistraiion- is iequiied'by rni u"irr"" LicensingL"!. The departnent hay, along sith ths Atto-rney Gincral ana ottrii fawcntorccncnt agencics, _investigate such rcports or other conplainLs ofunauthorizcd practi.ce. The board of exanincrs-for the profession "iy i"""u .norder to ceasc and dcsisL the unauthorizcd practice of inai p;;;";;io;--u" uneasurc to obtain licensure, certificatlon, or registration of the personprior to referral of the natLer to the Attorney Generai for action.(3) Any licensee, cerLj.ficaLe holdcrl or registrant lisLed undersubsection (4) of lhis scction who is rcquircd to firc o .upoii-oi-ro"" o"lheft of a controlred substancc to the fedcr;l Drug Enforceoent'edninisiiatronshall providc a copy of such rcport to the dcpartncnt.
- (4) Every liccnsee, acrtificatc h6ldcr, or rcgisLranL regulatedunder the Advanccd Registered Nursc pracLitioncr Act, ttrl emerlincy-f,eaicarrcchnician-Pa919egic Act; rhe Liccnsed praiticar lluii":diriiii;d---i"'i; LhcNcbraska certified Nursc t{iduifcry practice Act, thc Ncbraski c."r"t.iogi r"t,the Nursc Praclice Act. the occupational rhirapy practice Act, thc [;,iro",
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Controlled Substanccs Act, Lhe Uniforn Licensing Lau. the tlholesale Drug
Distributor Licensing Act, or sections 7L-3702 to 71-3715, 7L-47O1 Lo 7l-47L9,
or 71-6053 to 71-6058 shall, cithin thirty days of an occurrencc described in
Lhis subsection. reporL to Lhe department j.n such namer and forD as the
deparLnenL nay require by rule and regulation ghenevar he or she:

(a) Has firsL-hand knowledge of facts giving him or her rcason to
believe that any person in his or her profession has comitted acts indicative
of gross inconpetence, a patLern of negligent conduct as defined in
subdivision (S)(e) of sect.ion 7l-L47, or unprofessional conduct, tray be
practicing Hhile his or her ability Lo practj.ce is iupaired by alcohol,
controlled substances, narcotic drugs, or physicaL, ncntal, or enotional
disabiliLy, or has olherwise violaLed such regulatory provisions governing the
practice of the profession;

(b) Has fj,rst-hand knowledge of facLs giving hin or her reason to
belj.eve thaL any person in anolher profession regulaLed under such regulatory
provisions has coDnitLed acLs indicaLive of gross incompetence or nay be
practicing while his or her ability to practice is inpaired by alcohol,
controlled subsLances, narcotic drugs, or physical, nental, or enotional
disab!.Iity. The requirement Lo file a reporL under subdivision (a) or (b) of
Lhis subsection shall not apply (i) to thc spouse of the pracLiLioncr, (ii) to
a practitioner Hho is providing treattrent to such person in a
practitioner-palienL relationship conccrning information obtained or
discovered in Lhc course of treatnent unless thc treating practitioner
deternines that the condiLion of thc person nay be of a naturc hrhich
constitulcs a dangcr Lo the public heallh and safeLy by lhe personrs conlinued
practice, or (iii) whcn a chcni.cally inpalred professional enters the Liccnsee
Assistance Progran auLhoriz"d by section 7L-L72.0L excepL as Provided in such
scction; or

(c) llas bcen the subject of any of Lhe follouing actionsr
(i) Loss of privileges in a hospital or other health carc facility

due to alleged inconpetcnce, ncgligence, unethical or unprofcssional conduct,
or physical, rental, or chcnical lnpairtrent or Lhe voluntary linitation of
privileges or resignation fror staff of any health care facility shen that
occurrcd uhile under forral or infornal invesLigation or cvaluation by the
facility or a contriLtec of thc faci.lity for issues of clinical coEpctence,
unprofessional conduct, or physical, nental, or chenical impairnent;

(ii) Loss of enployncnt duc to alleged inconpetcnce, negligence,
unethical or unprofessional conduct, or Physical, nenLal, or che[ical
inpairncnti(iii) Adverse judgtrcnts, scttlcrents, or awards arising out of
professional liability clains, including 6eLtlerent6 nade prior to suit, or
adverse action by an insurance company affecting professional liability
coverage. The deparLnenL uay dcfine by rule and regulation uhat constitutls a
settlement that uould be reportable chcn a pracLiLioner refunds or reduccs a
fee or nakes no charge for rcasons related to a palient or client coDplaint
olher than costsi

(iv) Denial of licensure, cerLj.fication, registraLion, or other forn
of authorization to practice by any staLe, territory, or jurisdiction,
including any nj.Iitary or federal jurisdicLion, due to aIIcAed inconpetence,
negligence, unethical or unprofessional conduct, or physical, nental, or
chenical inpairrenLi(v) Dj.sciplinary action against any license, cerLificaLe,
registration, or other forn of pernit he or she holds taken by another state,
territory, or jurisdicti.on, includi.ng any federal or miu.Lary jurisdiction,
Lhe setllement of such acLion, or any voluntary surrender of or Iimitation on
any such license, certifj.cate, regisLraLion, or other form of perniti

(vi) Loss of nenbership in a professional organization due to
al,leged inconpetence, negli.gence, unethj.cal or unprofessional conduct, or
physical, riental, or chenical inpairnenLi or

(vij.) Convi.ction of any nisdereanor or felony in Lhis or any other
sLate, territory, or jurisdiction, including any federal or nilitary
j urisdiction .(5) A reporL nade Lo Lhe departDenL under Lhis section shall be
confidentj.al and treated in the saEe Eanner as conplaints and investigative
files under subsecLion (7) of secLion 71-168.01. Any person naking a report
Lo the departnenL under this section excepL Lhose self-reporting shall be
compleLely imune fron crininal or civil liability of any nature, ,hether
direct or derivative, for filing a report or for disclosure of docutrents,
records, or other inforhat.ion to the departnent under this section. Persons
rrho are menbers of contriLtees establi.shed under sections 25-L2,L23 and 71-2046
Lo 7l-204a and sections 1 Lo 3 of this act or witnesses before such conEiLtees
sha}l not be required to report such acLivitj-es. Any person who is a lritness
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beforc a connittee estabrished under 6uch secLi.on. shalr not be excuscd fromreporting natLcrs of first-hand knouledge that would otherwisi le'-ieportao:.eundcr.this section onrv because he or she-ati;;e"e-;;- a;;;ili;;'iuiIII' "".r,conri.tt'ee. Docu[ents froD originar sources sharr noL u" ionii.r"J-i]-inrrn.fron discovcry or use in acrions und." "G"""tio, icl .r-ini"--"";;i;.:- '
sec, 5. secri.on 7L'r6E.oz, Reissuc neviied Starutis oi-lle[iast<u, rsamendcd to read:

--7L-L6E.02, (1) A hearth care facirity riccnsed under section7l-2of7.0L or a- peer reviev organizalion or professional associition of ancarEn.care profession regurated under the Advanced RegisLered NursePractitioner Act, the Energency tledicar Technician-paranedic A6i, ihi-licenseaPracticar Nurse-cerLified Acr,-the Ncbraska certified uu"ri-uiJwir".i ii""ti..Act, lhc Nebraska cosnetorogy Act. Lhe Nursc practi.cc ect, th- ociupiiio."rTherapy pracLicc Acr, Lhe uniiorn iontrorred s"u"ii""""--i"il- iilI-'ili:.ro".Licen'ing Lae, the wholesara Drug Di'Lri.butor Licensing ait, -.i "Jttior"7t-370-z Lo 71-3715, 7r-4?o-L Lo 7r-4779, or 71-6053 to 7r-6066 sr.ir ieporr Lothg dcpart'ent, on a forn and in rhc namer "p".iri"a-[i-tt"-a!p""[i.". uy
*1....i9^I:g.l:.:9., any facrs known Lo *ren, inciuaine,-uri ;;r -ii;i;;; ..,E''e ldenLrty of the practiti.oner and paticnt, when the-facility. organization,or asgociation:
_ (a) Has nade.payncnt.due to advcrse judgncnt, scttlcnent, or ayardof a professional riabilily--clain ag.inst i.t or . iiccnsc., -.i"iiri""t.holder, or registrant, including se[ttenenti nade prior to iuii, i"i"ine o"tof the acts or onissions of rhe llcensee, cerrificatir ["ra"i,--".' i"il]i.un.,or

(b) Takcs action adversely affecting the privrregrs or menbership ofa licensee, cerrifi.care horder, -or-regisrran; in slch i."iiitil .ig.nilirr"",or assocj.ation due to alleged _ inionpetence, professionii i.siis.."",unprofessionar conduct, or_phyiical, nentir, or itreri""i irpii-.i"ntl-'--'The reporL shall be nadc rithin thirty aays aflii ihe date or theaction or event,
. (!) A report nade to the departnent under this sectj.on shall beconfidcnliar and Lreated in the sanre ranner as conpraints and :,nveiiiqarivefiles.under subsecrion (7) of section 21-16E.0r. rti'ii"Iiitil- ..ii"iritr"",

:::::i!lig", or. pcrson. nakins such report snarr ue ""ipili"ri-iiriil rro,crl,rnar or clvrl Iiability of any naturc, wheLher direcL oi derivaLive, forfiling -a rcport or for disclosuri of documents, records, or otler infoirirationto. thc department. under thi.s scction. The repoits and information ii,iir o"subject to Lhe investigatory and enforceiini provisions of the reluiatoryprovisions risLed in subiecti6n (1) of Lhis ,L;ai;;;--- uott,iis'-ii- ci,i"subsection shall be construed to rcquire pioauction ;f rcc;;J;;;otl"t"a uyscction.25-12.123 or 7t-z-o4a gl_Er-c!js;_l_-of__l,hiE. acl exccpt ui oLhcrwj.seprovidcd rn ei+he. ggy of such iiiiionil-
. (Sl For purposes --of this secLion, ,th! departnent shall acceptreports nade Lo it under the Ncbraska Hospital-itadical Liabili.tv -I;t- ;, inaccordance uith nationar practitioncr itat" tin[-iitri".i".t=-ir ii"- rla.rur

*:1ll_!:I:,Auality^Inprovenlnr Acr of 1e86, as iuende'd, ;a--r;i -;;d;;" 
asupprcnentar report to Lhc axLent such reports do not contain thi inf6rnationrcguircd by rules and regulaLions of the di:partnent,Sec..6. Original secLions 7l-15b and 7L_J.O1,OZ, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, are repealcd.
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